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not hcai. The leather
which aro used In some, parts of

K 1 i nil summer, are in best nualily pn- -

alulo only to the few. The softest skins are
employed for thi'tn anil these, treated to
rich iirul n-'i- al dye for women's r.ir,

r resolved into costumes astonishingly
modioli In il tail. It si ems i iu-- hiki umis to
fiiul shaped liuunccs, fancy yokes and
"M.ifi s" iluiio In leather, :iml when tho
Whole get-u- i.s lined throughout Willi silk
It seems odder still, l'lald rianiH'l, bow-ave- r,

doubles tho majority of the leather
Costumes, whose models run to short, full
klrts mid bxiso eoe.ls. They are sicen in

rich i t iU, in Hoft, faded tones, browns,
yellows ami Mark, with an occasional con-
fection In all white, Just to show what the
Vristch makers run do.

Willi t.uih u get-u- a huud-nhapo- d hat
Of matching chamois or a leather cap with
patent visor Is soiiietiines worn.

That the fair m-- holds these, skin suits
pleasing is c.iili need by the fact that they
are not pui'chaHed exclusively fur auto-
mobile use. Some fushlonahlo wearers,
given lo hunting, find them admirable for
thin purpose, and If a net-u- p in two shades
Of leather can bo. found all tho better.

An orange-lik- e brown and a soft palo
yellow hto combined In n leather dress for
bunting. Tho looso Jacket hangs in ;.ide
pleuts from a novel yoke, tho yellow skin
shaping soft hand inlo which the tin red
collar and flaring cuffs an? inserted.
Str.mnn enough, will there already bril-
liant, if soft, hues, pomegranate ilk (an-
other shade of yellow) Is u.ied for lining.

Motoring finery for midsummer admits of
Bioro frivolities than for autumn and win-
ter. If tho run Is a short one, the most
elegant costumes are merely covered with a
lontf pongou ir shower-proo- f coat, which Is
thrown off at tho destination. Thewo coats,
tn so mo Instances, nre very eles:ant, for in
Various fhades of blue, red and cream the
ellky material Is mado more captivating by
an Immaculate cut and finish.

An Ulster effect, bellinK at the back, dis-
tinguishes some Ion and rather loose
models, which may or may not be varied
With contramiiifc' stitching, the belt showing
both in storm and dut emits. The former,
too, aro often In plaid waterproof, and
Uiaso with their flaring collars and double-breast- ed

cuts, sometimes run to smallish
eout sleeves, which give them au air swag-gerlng- ly

mannish.
Sleeves of other automobile coats are

either in bishop shape, with daring cuffs,
or else in boll form, with undersleeves of
the lining gathered over rubber bands, i'rl-marll- y,

tho object of all automobile attire
1 to protect tho wearer from dust and

rlt. so even If the sleeves are a boll cut
they are supplied with bands and buttonsto mako them closer on occasions.

Entire costumes for nddsummer axo aldo
made of the shower-proo- r slllia. These,
since they are quite new and delightfully
oumforUble, are the fad of tho moment.
In form such toilettes follow tho leather

lies, some of the wide skirts coining no
further than the best tops and the Jaunty
box coals hanging loosely. But down the
front breadths of tho skirt, which W pleated
clumsily Into the bolt on each side, there
may be gay gilt buttons, while the wide

rni coverings of tho coat reveal tho volum-
inous sloevea of a soft blouse In white or
pale color. Stitched bands are used ex-- "
ten.lvely on these toilette, though tbey are
usually confined to a rather wtdo bias on
the skirt, which has on attached silk lin-
ing and Is made heavy and flaring at the
bottom with canvas.

ltoyal blues and automobile reds are col-
ors preferred for thorn, the red, In the dim
shades mentioned, achieving dashing ef-
fects, with headgear In the same tone. Hut
uong with this softer and yet richer tint
there Is an occasional coat or dress In
scarlet, which, with matching or white
headgear. Is effective on the right person.

Lastly, for modest folk, there are auto-
mobile gowns in novolty textures, diagonal
Wools, chocked brllUanttnes and plaid llan-fce- l.

which. In models of Jackets and skirts,
may be trimmed with bands of thin leather
lne stylish costume so conceived l

brown wool diagonal with bands of yello
kid.

Captivating features of the automobile
getup are the enps. hoods and hats with
which beauty crowns tho whole. Im-
mensely long veils are much worn. TI.ey
wath the hat and head In Innumerable

ways and somehow always becomingly.
Asaln. Instead of the veil, a hood

pongeo or thin s1!k may bo worn over
mall hat. or tho hood may ha wlrrd

of

of

0Ptnpoe thi whole heailplece and trimmed
eoquettUhly with rosettes at Uho louipli

resting mrsra irfiTW aw.ia wi. 'kffja iiiiriH'2ivf

Many providiKl with black white
laco veils, doublttl for further protection,
and inclosing mlc.i siiuure for vision,
these giving quite Uie look marked dis-
guise.

number women prefer
those light veils and masks combined
the big goggles also worn, for, besides
their ugliness, the goggles must accom-
panied veil, which increases the heat
and dlfcomfort.

Hut eyes strong, and tho run not
too long, laco veil may worn. that
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event tho coquette quWo fixy
the rest her gotup,

speaking, not the thing all.
Genuine motoring footgear partakes

the clumsiness that shown the rest
the gotup, high boots tan black
leather being the proscribed thing. Such
foot coverings women experienced the
sport And admirable for long and bird
runs, and their long-toppe- d leather loves
are proportionately protective.

Sometimes leather leggings worn over
low shoes, but footgear fur dresj-u- p

seems tho usual thing, wltn tho
exception that shoes odd colors have
crpt Into tho field. For example, gown

blue rd rainproof silk may
by low kid shoes tho same

rotor. The shoes, which have light
sole and high military made

order and cost pair.
Numerous tho smart details with

which the chin chaffenso supplies
Buch thins stick pins end lelt
follow out thrt automobile Idea, One tl.k
pin m.lrt and enamel road.- - Hko
aaoter lamp, wtUio gig'ea aiMl catire u.a--
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chines are tho designs for some gun metal
belt buckles. Handkerchiefs have narrow
borders and initials in automobile colors
rod, blue, brown and the.se are buttoned
ticht in a little patch pocket at the left of
the coat or Jacket.

To Jumblo all this gossip In a heap and
pick out the salient bit you must look
"autnmoblllsh" If you wish to a
correct appearance while motoring. In
other words, you must seem bundled, dis-
guised, got up for tho real thing. Though
the Imported costumes accomplishing this
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through
which, strictly
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present

are expensive, stuff suits are turned out
by good makers at fairly reasonable rates.
In deciding how It shall be made, follow.
If possible, a good French design, which
Invariably la coquettish and practical at
the same time.

Hoes tov Make Husbands Eat f
F A husband loves his wife ba will

eat anything ahe wants him to.
The antithesis also la trua

JjffJpl This decision waa reached by
the neutral members of the Prog-

ressive Health club of Chicago after alively debate between the aelf-style- d

In husbands" and the "disbelievers."
"How can we get our husbands to eitbreakfast foods?" was the subject of the

debate. The members of the club vof- -l to
devote a half hour at each meeting to del-aar- te

and to make prepared crrstN theprincipal part of their steady home menu.
"We do not want to remain youthful

while our husbanda grow old. How cm woget our husbanda to take up with thedletr object id .Mrs. .NUrion Davenport.--U you garnish in an Inviting W4y to.

dishes yon Bet before your husbajid ho
will eat them," replied Mrs. Charles Kelly,
chief advocate of the breakfast food a
delsarte cure for old age. "The husband
likes the beautiful and always relishes a
beautifully garnished dish."

"A husband will cut anything his wlfa
wants him to If he loves her," declared
Mrs. Lawrence Hodgkinson.

"I beg to disagree with the last speaker,'
asacrttd Mrs. Laura Willoushby Green.
"My husband loves me, but he won't eat
meat."

"If he eats something he does not like
because his wife wants him to, it Is because
sho has hynotized him," declared Mrs.
Davenport.

"There Is no Buch thing as hypnotism,"
said Mrs. Kelly, "and to prove there Is not
I will show you that hynotism is a fake."

Mrs. Kelly Instructed both her young son
and a member of the club to breathe in
"seven rhythms." She then placed the
boy's feet on tho back of one chair and his
neck on the back of another. Two women
held the chairs down and the boy laid rigid
between them. The fellow club members
then was lifted to the backs of two other
chairs and she was suspended between,
them.

"You see thorn Is nothing to hypnotism,"
declared Mrs. Kelly triumphantly, and then
ahe proceeded with her lecture.

"Perpetual youth can be found If sought,"
she urged. "Most women do not sit nor
stand properly. Animals and nature ntvergrow old, but we, the crowning glory of
creation, do grow old."

Frills of Fashion
Colored effects In lingerie are In favor.
Changeable taffeta makes charming shirt

waist suits.
Pongeo in natural and dyed tints is ex-

ceedingly popular.
For the extreme faddist In color effects

there aro purple shoes in modish shades.
Silver ornaments set with opals aroamong tho Jewelry novelties.
As accompaniments of the much favoredgreen costumes are shoes of green suede.
Knitted boUsroa are the 1904 substitute for

the golf Jacket and sweater. The sleeves
are roomy and In cream and pale blue, red
and white and green and white lliesojackets are very natty.

In blue and green there are unique orna-
ments in lapis hixuli and malachite. They
are combined in tiie same matrix, and in
the contrast of the deep green and blua
Mother Nature gives a good hint for color
combinations.

While Jade la always good, amethysts
and topaz are the stones of the moment.
A very lovely necklace is m.uie of tho two
stones, alternating, set between rows of
small pearls and mounted in silver andgold. The stones are of a beautiful limpid
quality. This will make a wedding present
that varies from the conventional.

Amber beads made up with Turkish silverform a quaint necklace. These are in ir-regular squares of the clouded amber andof a soft color which comes only withRK. These bds are pieces of the amberoriginally used in Arabia for money. Thisnecklace has a large ornament of Vthe amberat tho front, with three pear-shape- d
pendants.

For the present season perfumes will bo
In favor, so, for the time, the question issettled in the negative. The toting aboutof concealed sachet bags containing n pow-
der that may cost ail the way from 111) to

!0 an ounce is now considered correct.These powders must be so delicate thatthey will suggest fragrance rather thanenforce It upon the senses.
At a recent wedding tho breakfast waa

served nt a large round mahogany tihle,an heirloom in the family, and lis beautifulsurface was bare except for siniill em-
broidered doylies and a centerpiece. Agreat bouquet of pink and white pennies
was arranged hero and masses of similarflowers were set In bowls on the mantelsor In baskets on brackets about the recep-
tion and dining rooms.
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